Section 1 - Annual gcvernance statement 2015116
We acknowledge as ihe mernbers cf:
Enter name of
smaller authority here:
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our responsibitity for ensuring that there is a sound system of iniernal control, including ihe
preparatior: of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief,
with respect to the accounting statements for lhe year ended 31 March 2016, that:

1.

We have put in place arrangernentt for effective
financial managernent during the year, and for &e
preparation of the accounling statements.

prepared its accounting statements in
ascordance with the Accounts and
Audii Regulations.

2-

We maintained an adequaie systern of iniernal control,
including measures designed to preveni and deiect
fraud and con'uptio* and reviewed its effective*ess.

made proper arrangements and accepted
responsihility ior safeguarding the public money
and resources in its charge.

3.

We too,rall reasonable steps to assure ourselves that
flere are no matters of act{.!al or potential non-compliance
with larals, regulations and propr practices that could
have a significant financial effmt on Sre ability ol this
smaller authori$ to conduct its business or on
its finances.

hes only done what it has the legal power io do
and has ccmplied lvith proper practices
in doing so.

4.
5.

We prcvided properopportunfu during ihe yearforlhe

during the year gave all persons interested the

exercise of electors' rights in accordance wiih the
requirprnents of the Accounts and Audit Regulatione.

sppoituniiy ts inspect and ask quesiions about

We canied out an assessment olthe risks facing this
smaller aulhority and took apprapfiate steps to manage

ccnsidered the tinancial afid other risks it faces
and has dealt with them properly.

this authority's accounts,

those risks, including the introduction of iniernal control$
andlor external insurance sover where required.

6.

effective syst+m of internal audit of the accounting
rec*rds and control systems.

aranged for a comFetent per$on, independent
ef the financial controls and proeedures, to give
an objective view on whether internal controle
meet the needs of this smaller authority.

7.

We took appropriate action on all malters raised in
reports frorn internal arrd external audit.

responded ie matters brought to its attention by
intemal and external audit.

8.

We eonsidered nlnether any litigaiion, liabilities or
commifnents, events or kansactions, occuning either
during or after the year-end, have a financiai impact on this
smaller authority and, r*vhere appropriate have included
them in the acceunting staternenis.

disclosed everythi*g it shouid have aboui
its business activity duriag the year
including events taking place after the year-end

9.

We maintained thrcughout the year an adequate and

(For locat cquncils only) Trusi funds including chariiable.
In our capacity as the gole managing trustes we
discharged our accountability responsibilities for the
fund(slassets, including financial rsportins and. if
required, independent examination or audit.

This annual govsrnance statement is approved by ihis
srnaller auihority and recorded as rninute reference:

if relevant:
Yes

t!1

has rnet atl of its responsibilities where it is a
sole rnanaging irustee of a lacal trust or trusis.

Signed by:

Chair
dated

92

f*s

$igned hy:
Clerk
daied
"Ncte: Please p!"svide explsralicfts t* ihe externa! auditor on a $e*arate sheei fci each 'lto' .es$on$*.
ailih*:"i iy * i edd ress tile',.reak fi €$ses ideniiii*tl.
j
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